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AN ACT to provide Returning Officers for the
zens and BurgefTes to ferve in the Houfe of
Eleaions to be held for that purpofe.

Eleaion of Knights, Citi.
Affembly,. and. to regulate

(G6th. April, 18op7)

W HEREAS an A was raffed in the fortieth year of His Majefty's Reign,.
Preamble. W intituled, & An Aél to provide Returning Ofcers for Knights, Citizens and-

A&4oth Geo-iI ' Burgeès toferve in Aflembîy, and- regulating EletJions to be held for thatpurpofe;'.q
cap.xl and another A& was palkd in the forty third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
A& 43d Geo. I1 " An Ad to continuHe, for a limited time, and amend an Ai cpaèd in the.foriethyear of
Cap. i lis Majefly's Reign, intùuled, I An Ad to provide Returning Ofcerspfr Knights,,

<S Citizens and Burgefes to ferve in AJembly, and regulating Eletlions to be held for
g that purpofe;" which faid Aas will both expire at the end of the prefent Seffion of
the Provincial Parliament ;and Whereas it is expedient and neceffary to make further
and more ample provifion refpeaing Returning Officers, and for regulating the
Ele&ions of Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes to ferve in Affembly : Be it therefore
enaa&d by îhe Kirg's rnoft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confenc
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confli-
tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,. " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A&.
" pafled in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, "< An Ad, for
" making more effejual provifionfor the Governinent of the Province of Quebec in Nort4k
" America;" And to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province;*
And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the Governor, Lieute-.
nant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of the Province for the time

credoap°in' being, fhall have power and authority to name and appoint, whenever it fhall be
Returning 0fR. neceffary, fit and proper perfons to a& and officiate as Returning Oflicers in the ref-
CC1"' pedive Counties, Cities and Boroughs in tus Province.

IL

C.15-16. AnnoQuadragesimoseptirmo Georgii III. A. D. 1807..

One of the arches compofed of two regments of circles muft be placed at each
fide of the bridge, and the other in the middie, the other arches are fixed in the
intermediate fpaces. All thofe arches are bound together by diagonal or inclined
ties. The floor is laid on the lower fegment of the arches formed of two fegments
and on the fegments of the other arches, fo that the upper fegnents of the arches,
compofed of two fegments wil. ferve as fenders or garde-corps.

C A P.. XV.
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II. And be it further enaaed by the authoritv aforefaid, that no Returning Of.
ficer fo nominated and appointed, fhall be ob iged to aa and officiate as Return-
ing Off1cer' at more than one Eleaion. Provided always, that ro Member, of the
Legilat'ive or Executive Council or of the Houfe of Affembly, or of any Religious
Order, or luflîce of the Court of King's Bench or Provincial Judge or Phyfician,
Surgeon, NhlUer or Maitre de Pojße, nor any per!on being fixty years of age or up.
wards, fihal be narned or appointed Returning Officer, and that no perfan havin-
ferved as a Member of the floufe of Alfembly during the Provincial Parliament im-
mediatelv preceding fhall be nominated or appointed a Returning Officer at the Ge-
neral Eleaion next thereafter. Provided alfo, that no perfonhaving heretofore ferved
as a Returning Officer fihall be again obliged to aél or officiate as fuch.

III. And be it fuither enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every perfori re.
fufing to peiform the dÀty of Returning Officer, after having been norninatcd and
appointtd thereto in nianner aforefaid, and his receipt of a Writ of Elettion, fhail
foifeit the fuin of Twenty Five Poiunds current money of this Province. Provided
always, tha: 'veîy perfon named and appointed Returning Officer, be refident in
and qualified as an Eleaor of the County, City or Borough for which he fhall
have boeen fo named and appointed.

IV. And be it further enaEied by the authority aforefaid, that nothing contained in
this Aa, fhall extend or be conftrued to extend, to pievent or excluie 'any perfon
who fhall be nominated and appointed a Returning Offi-cer, from being eleaed a
Menber of the Affembly, for any County, City or Borough, other than the Caanty,
City or Borough for which fuch perlons fhail hav ! been nominated and appointed
Returning Officer.

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that henceforth each and
every Returning Officer fhali be allowed for his fees for attendiig at each Eledion,
the fum of Three Pouuds curient money, and for drawing up notification, inden-
tuies and other neceflary writings Five Shillings each, and fhiali moreover be allowed
One Shilling per league for fending to fix up fuch notifications in each Parfh, both
going and returning. and when the Poll fhall laft more than one day, he fiall have
a further allowance for every other da> the Poll Ihall be fo held of Twenty Shillings
like noney; and whenever there fhail be a Poli he fhali alfo be allowed tne fum of
Ten Shillings, ike money, for each and every day the Poli fhall be fo held for a clerk;
and when the Returning Officer dues not refide in the place where the Poll ihail be
fo held, he fhall be allowed the Poil charges of the lourney,except when he ialil be
obliged to travel by water; and when the Returnng Otticer falil be under the ncef.
fiîy of travelling by water, a reaionabie allowance or his expences fhail alfu be
made. Provided always, that the expence of creLtWg Huftings, wfien the Poli is

demanded
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demanded, fhall be borne by the Candidates who flhall have dernanded or caufed the
faid Huftngs to be built.

VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon who
fhall be noninated and appointed to aâ and officiate as a Returning Officer, fhall,
before proceeding to any Eleaion, take and fubfcribe before a Magitirate, the Oath
N 0 1. in the Schedule hereunto annexed ; and the Certificate of fuch Oath fhall be
figned by the Magifirate adminiffering the fame, and anne*xed to the return of every
Writ of Elelion, under a penalty of Fifty Pounds, current money of this Province,
upon cvery Returning Officer negleding fo to do.

Vii. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that each Returning
Ofctr may nominate and appoint, in writing under his hand, a perfon to aid and
affiít him as Clerk at the Poll, and in fuchcafe, the [aid Returning Oflicer is hereby
authorifed and required to adminifler to fuch perfon the oath N O 2. in the Schedule
hereunto annexed, before he fhall aa in the faid-capacity of Clerk.

VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon no-
minated and appointed as Returning Officer in the manner hercin bfore direéIed,
fhall, on receiving any writ of Eleajon to him addreflf d. indo-fe thereon the
date on which he fhall receive the fame, and fhall, w thiii fifteen days then next
following, caufe public notice to be given of the day and hour or the days and hours
at which fuch EleCion will be held at fuch place or p!aces, (as the cale nay be)
as by this A& is or are fixed on for fuch purpofe; and the laid notice ihall be by
an advertifement conformable to the form N 0 3. in the Schedule hereunto annexed,
publifhxd and pofted up immediately after Divine Service at the door of every
Church or Chapel in each Parifh of the City, Town, Borough or County, for which
fuch Elea ion is to be held, on a Sunday, not lefs than eight days, nor more than
fifteen days preceding the fiift day fixed for holding fuch Eh élon; and where
there is no Church or Chape], fuch advertifement fhail be pubifhed and poaed up
at the mofi public place or places of the County or Parifh ; and every Return-ing
Officer refuling or negle&ing to give fuch notice, as is hereini before direard, fhall,
for fuch offence, forfeit the fum of Thirty Poundb, current money of this Pro-
vmce.

IX. And whereas from the great extent of certain Counties many of the Ele&ors
are prevented fiom attending at the Elettions of faid Counties, and for this reafon it
is expedient, in fuch Counties, to fix-upon two places where the votes may be taken;
and Whereas it is expedient alfo, that the places for holding the Eleetious in the
other Counties, fhould be fixed and afcertained: Be it further enaded by the autho.
rity aforefaid, that in future the Eledions In the refpetive Counties ct this Provin-

ce,
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ce, fhall be held in the feveral places following, to wit; the Ele&ion for the County
of Gafpé, firft at Gafpé, and afterwards at Carlifle. The Eleaion for the County of
Cornwallis, in the Parifh of Kamoura/ka, and afterwards in the Parifh of Trois Pi/o.
les. The Eleaion for the County of Devon, in the Parifh of l'Ilet. The Ekaion for
the County of Hert/ord in the Parifh of Saint Vallier. The Eleffion for the County
of Dorchejier in thc Parifh of Point Lévy, and afterwards in the Parifih of Saint Yo.
feph, Nouvelle Beauce. The Eleaion for the County of Buckinghamfire in the Pa.
rifh of Lotbinmère, and afterwards in the Parifh of Nicolet. The Eleaion for the Coun.
ty of Richelieu in the Parifh of Saint Ours, and afterwards in the Parfilhof Saint Hya.
cinthe. The Elea!on for the County of Bedjord in the Seignory of Saint Armand,
and afterwards in the Parifh of Point O!bvier. The Eleaion for the County of
Surnry in the Parifh of Vercheres. The Eleaion for the County of Kent, in the Pa.
rifh.of Longueuil. The Eleéion for the County of Huntingdon in the Parifh of Saint
Philip, and afterwards in the Parifh of Chlâeauguay. The Elcaion for the Counryof
York in the Parifh of Vaudreuil, and afterwards in the Parifh of Saint EuJlache, on the
River du Chéne. The Eleélion for the County of Motreal in the Parifh of Saint
Laurent. The Eledion for the County of E5ngham in the Parifh of Saint Rofe.
The Eleéion for the County of Leinjler in the Pariflh of Saint Pierre, commonly
called l'A //ornption. The Eleélion for the County of Warwick in the Parifh of Ber-.
thier. The Eleélion for the County of Saint Maurice in the Parifh of Machiche, and
afterwards in the Parifh of Champlain. The Eledion for the County of Ilarnpfire,
in the Parifh of Descharnbault, and afterwards in the Parifh of Pointe auxTrembles.
The Eleaion for the County of Quebec, in the Parifh of Charlebourg. The Eleéion
for the County of Northurnberland in the Parifh of Saint Anne, and afterwards in
the Parifh of Saint Peter in Saint Paul's Bay. And the Eleâion for the County of
Orleans in the Parifh of Saint John. Provided alway.s, that in all cafes where there
is a communication by land between the two places of Eleélion, every Returning Of.,
ficer fhall, -and he is hereby required'to open and commence the fecond Poll withia
three days, and not in lefs than thirty fix hours after the ciofe of the firft PoIL Pro.
vided alto, that where two Poils are authorifed to be opened and held within the
fane County, that the Eleaion fihall commence at each of faid places aiternately.

X. And he it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Returning
Officer fhall, at the tine and place fixed for holding any Eleélion, make Proclamation
in the prefence of the Eleéors then and there prefent, conformably to the form N 0
4. of the Schedule hereunto annexed, and fhall thereafter require the Eieaors then,
and there prefent, to nane the perfon or perfons of whom they make choice, as a
Member or Members, to ferve in the Affembly. And if the Candidates or their ref.
peélive reprefentatives and. the Eleaors do agree and are fatisfied, upon a fhew of
hands, that the laid Candidates or any oreither of them, or any other perfon:or perfons
propofed by the Eleaors, is or are duly eleaed, then the faid Returning Officer fliall
immediately clofe the faid Eleétion, and fhall proclaim fuch perfon or perfons duly
elEted. and named as Member or Members oE the Affembly. But if any of the Can-

didates
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didates or any perfon reprefenting a Candidate, or any three Ele&ors then and there
prefent, do not agree that the Eleion ought to be immediately clofed, and fhall
afk or demand a Pol], then it fhall be the duty of the Returning Officer, and he is
hereby reqaired to grant the fame, and forthwith to proceed and take the votes and
enter them in a Book which he (hall keep or caufe to be kept for that purpofe, ac.
cording to the form N O 5. in the Scherdule hereunto annexed. And in all cafes-
where an Eleaion is to be held in a County where two places are fixed upon or ap.
pointed by this Aa for holding the Poli, the Returning Officer fhall not hold the faid
Poll more than four days at the firft place, and the faid Poil fhall be held open eight
hours, at the leaft, each day, between eight o'clock in the morning and fix o'clock
in the evening; And he (hall be afterwards held to adjourn the faid Poil to the fe.
cond place, if he be thereunto required by any CanJidate or by any perfon repre.
fenting a Candidate, together with three Eleaors then and there prefent. Provided-
always, that if fo required by any Candidate or the reprefentative of any Candidate
at fnch Eleaion, it fhall be the duty of the Returning Officer to enter on the Poli
Book fuch defcription of the houfe or land on which the right of voting is claimed,
as may effe&ually ferve toidentify the faine.

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefail, that nothing in this Aa
contained, (hall extend or be conairued. to extend to prevent any Returning Officer
from clofing any Eledion to be held in virtue of this A&, by and with the confent of
ail the Candidates or the reprefentative or reprefentatives of fuch Candidate or Can,
didates prefent at the firft Poll or at any period of fuch Election, whether the fame
be at the firit or fecond place fixed for holding fuch Election, if no vote has been
given in the fpace of one hour preceding. Provided always, that when an Election
for any County is by this Act directed to be held at two different places, it (hall and
may be lawful for any three Electors for the faid County duly qualifed and prefent
at the clofe of the firLi Poll, to require of the Returning Officer to adjourn the Poli
to the fecond place fixed for holding fuch Election, of which he fhall make a minute
in the Poli Book, and adjourn fuch Election accordingly to fuch fecond place. Pro.
vided alfo, that any Elector then prefent may declare himfelf the reprefentative of
any abfent Candidate, without any fpecial power to that effect.

X II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,. that the place for hold-
ing any Election or Poli in any County, (hall be near the Churchof the Parifh, cither
in the open air or in fome building near to the Church, provided it be not a Tavern
or Ale houfe, and that free accefs be had thereunto by all and every Elector; and
where there is no Church, then at the moft public place of the Parifh or place fixed
on for fuch Election by this Act.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that no Returning
Officer
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Officer or perfon authorifed by him to aid and affift him as Clerk, fhall refufe the
vote of any perfon claiming a right to vote as an Elector, unlefs all the Candidates
and perlon or perfons reprefenting any Candidate or Candidates, ihalil agree that
fuch perfon is not qualified to vote at fuch Election, and in every care of objection
by a Candidate or the reprefentative of a Candidate to the vote of any perfon, the
faid Returning Officer or the perfon by him authorifed to aid and aflift as a
C!erk, thall enter in the Poll Book oppofite to the Elector's name, the words " ob-

jecced to," and by whom.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that as foon as any
Election fhall be clofed, the Returning Officer for fuch Elecnon fhall immediately
proclaim the fame, with a loud and audible voice, to the Electors then and there pre-
fent, and fhall immeiiately execute an Act or Infitrunent of indenture thereof, under
his hand and feal, with the perfon or p -rfons elected, in the prefence of three Elec-
tors at the leaft, agrecable to the forin N O 6. in the Schedule annexed; one part of
which A& of Indenture fhall be iinrnediately delivered to each of the perfons elec-
ted or his reprefentative, and another part with Lhe Wrt of Eleélion, the Oath of
ihe Returning Officer and that of his Clerk, (if he has any) requnred by this A&,
fhall be traninitted by the laid Returning Officer to the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery, without delay.

XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Returning
Officer, at the requef of any Candidate or perfon reprefenting any Candidate, Ihali
adminifler one or other of the Oaths N O 7. in the Schedule annexed, as the cafe
may require, to each perfon offering his vote previous to tŽ-king the fame, and in cafe
of the refufal of fuch perfon to take the laid Oath, the Retuning Officer lhail not
admit hini to vote.

XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon who
fIhail have taken the Oath herein before mentioned, ffihli thereby voluntarly p...rjure
hinfelf, or if any perfon fhall bribe or corrupt another to take fuch Oath ' whereby
fuch perfon hall become guilty of perjury,every fach perfton upon convids;on there-
o, urder a charge of voluntary and corrupt'perjury or iùbornauon thereof, lhall
refpe&ively incur the pains and penalties infliaed by the Law in force in this Pro-
vince againft wilful and corrupt perjury, or of fubornation tnereof.

XVII. And be it further enaéled by the authority aforefaid, that all an] every per.
fOn who, by himfelf or by means of others in hs intetreft or favour, fhàn before or
durin.g the time of any Eleaion, employ -or caufe to be -empioyed any -meanîs of cor.

ruption
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ruption, to obtain any vote at fach Eleaion, or to prevent any Ele&or from giving
his vote thereat, in keeping him back by any threat of caufing him to lofe any fala.
ry or advantage, or by making him any promi(e, gift, advantage or reward, or who
fhall, at any time within one month prior to any Ele&ion or during the fame, either
by hiinfelf or by any other perfon by him employed, or by any ways and meats
whatfoever, direaly or indirealy, make a prefent of or allow to any perfon having a
right to vote at any fuch Eleaion, of any fum of money or promife of money or
other reward, or who fhall, at his coft and charge, open or fupport, or caufe to be
opened and fupported any houfe of public entertainment during the period herein
above mentioned,within any County, City or Borough for which any fuch Eleaion
is to-be held, every fuch perfon fo offending (the fame being proved to th2 fatisfac.
tion of the Houfe of Affembly) hall be aljudged and declared to be difqualified to
fit or vote in the faid Houfe of Affembly upon fuch Ele&ion, and thereupon a new
Writ of Eleaion ihall iffue, and every fuch perfon fo difqualified <ball be and here.
by is declared incapable of being re-eleaed at fuch new Eledion, or at any other
EleEkion du ring the continuance of the then Provincial Parliament.

X VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that'no Returning
Officer hall take any part, either before or during any Eleaion by him held, by fa-
vouring or influencing, or caufing to be favoured or influenced, the intereft of any
particular Candidate, but that the faid Returning Officer fha)l:condua himfelf in an
upright and impartial manner, in the difcharge of the duties of bis Office, and fhall
take and enter or caufe to be taken and faithfully entered the votes of the Eledors
in the before mentioned Poll Bo6k, under pain of incurring a penalty of the fum·ef
twenty five pounds, current money of this Province.

XIX. And'be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe of any va.
cancy happening in the Affembly by the death of any Member thereof or otherwife,
on information thereof-being given wo the Speaker by any Member rifing in his
place, or if fuch vacancy fhall happen during any Recefs of the Affembly by Pro.
rogation or Adjournment, on information thereof being given to the Speaker for the
time being, under the.hands and feals of any two Members of the Affembly, it <hall
be the duty of fuch Speaker to give notice therrof, by Warrant under his hand and
feal, to the Clerk of the Ciown in Chancery, that a new Writ rmay iffue for the
Elea ion of a Member of Affembly to fil1 up fuch vacancy.

XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, tlat all efiates and
conveyances whatfoever made to any perfon or perfons in a fraudulent or collufive
mianner, on purpole to qualhfy him or thein to give his or their vote or -votes at any
Election of a Member or Members to lei ve in th. Houfe of Affembly (notwithftand.
ing any condition or agrceinzt to defeat or deterinine fuch elate or to reconvey the

fame)
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f;ame) fhall be deemed and taken againif thofe perfons who executed the fane

as free açd-abfolute, and be holden and enjoyed by all and every fuch perfon or per-

fons. to whom suclr conveyance fihail be made as aforefaid, freely and abfolutely
exonerated and difcharged of and from all mariner of conditions whatfoever between

or with the faid parties or any other perfon or perfons in truft for them or any of

them, and that all coven.ants or agreerme.nts between the faid parties orothers in truft

for them or any of themi for the redeeming, reftoring or reconveying fuch Eates,
or any part thereof, to any perron or perlons who made or executed fuch conveyan.

ce, or to any other perfon or perlons in truft for them or any of them, fhall be null

and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever ;; and that every perfon who fhall
make or execute fuch conv.eyance or conveyances as aforefaid,. or being privy to fuch

purpofe-fhall devife and prepare the fame, and eve'y perfon who by colour,thereof
fhall vote at any fuch Eledion, fhall, for every fuch conveyance fo made or vote fo
created or given, forfeit and.pay the fum of.Fory. Pounds,.Current money of. this.
P-rovincei,

1nalty en per- X XL Ancd be it further enaaed by. the authority aforefaid, that each and -every
°"ns wng" ·r perlon who fhall, at any Eleéion of a Member or Members of Affembly hereafter

bons, &c. at an to be held, wear or carry any flag, ribbon or cockade, or other badge or mark what.
®E'calou foever to diftinguiflrhim or-them as fupporting any particular Candidate or Candi-

dates at any fuch Eledion, or who Ihall by violence, menace or mahicious pra&ice
in any manner or-way whatfoever, impede or diaurb, or endeavour thereby-to im.

pede or difturb any Eleaion, or thereby to prevent any EleElor or Ele&ors frorm

freely giving his or their vote at the fame according to his or their wifh or defire,
that each and every perfon fo offending fhall, on conviaion thereof, for every fuch,
offence, forfeit .and pay the fum of Ten Pounds current money of this Province.,,

Recoveryoffines, XXIL Ande-it further-enaCted by the authkority -afrefaid, that the fihes anda
IlUCa &- forfeitures incurredlunder this A&, ihall be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information,

or by A&ion of debt in His Majefty's Court of King's Bench, or Provincial Courts.

by any perfon fuing fôr the fame, and-that one half of- every fuch fine or: penalty
lhall be paidto the Receiver General for the ufe of this Province, and be appliec
to the fupport of-the Government thereof, and lhall be accounted for to the Crowa

To be accounted, through the Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the tune beng, as- the
for tothe crown, Crown fhall dire&: -and the other half to the Informer fuing for the fame, with the

Cofits iincurred in the profecution thereof, to be by.him teceived for his own-ufe and
benefit. Provided always, that if.any Suit or A&ion be brought againft any perfon

imtationofAc. or perfons for any Penalty, by this A -impofed, fuch Suit or A&ion fhail be come
lien. mcIçed withinIixmonths next after tic faQ commiteed, and not afterwards,,.
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XXIII. And be-it further enaaed by. the authority. aforefaid, that a fufficient
number of copies of the prefent A& lhall be;printed feparateJy, and one copy.thereof
ihail be forwarded to every Returning Officer who fhall hereafter be named for any:
enfuing General or Special ELe&on, togeher.with. the Writof .Eleoa that ffhali be
addrefled to him.

Sehedule. No. 1,

Oath of the Returning Oficer.

I; A. B Retuning Officer for the County.(Tôwn or Borough)of---- -dda
folemnly fwear, (or being one of the Peopie called Q iakers, do folemnly aflirm) that:
I am a refident in and duly-qualified as an Eleâor.of this County, Town or Borough,.
and that I have not direafly or indirealy received ,any.fum or fums of money, 0f&
fice, place or employmen,,gift,. gratuity..or: reward,, or.any bond, bill or note, or.
any promife or gratuity whatfoever, either by myfelf or any perfon to mys ufe or
benefit or advantage, for favouuing-.the Eleaion of any particular perfon or perfons,.
or making or endeavouring to make the Return of any particular perfon or perfons,
at the pi efeat Ele&ion of a Member or Members to ferve in the Affembly of Lower..
Canada, and that I wili proceed in taking the votes of the Ele&ors, and will make
return of fuch perfon and perlons, as fhali appear to me to have the majority of le-
gai votes, .and this I do foiemnly fwear, (or affirm) to do, without partiality, fear,,
favour, i1-wili or affe dian.

ê&SO HELP ME GOD.¶'

Oàth to be taken by Pol Clerks,.

T, A. B. do folemnnly fwear (or being a Quaker do folemnly affirm) thàt I wil at
this enfuing .Eleaion of a Member or Members to ferve in Affenbly, for the County,
(Town or Borough)----------truly..and indffferently take the Poll, .and.fet
down the name of.each voter, his addition, profeffion or trade and the place where
his qualifications lies, .and for whom he fhall Poil and give his Vote; and that I will
truly enter al and cveryVote upon the Poll Books, without partiality, fear, favour;
er affe dion,

" SO HELP ME GOD."'
No#a
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No. 3·

Form of the Notice to be given by
holding any

Form of a Notice
o, be given by a
Returning Officer
prior to his holid-

'ang any Elcaiona'

a Returning >0ffcer prior to his
EleJiion.

(County, City or Borough.)

Public notice -is hereby given to the EleEtors in theCounty, (City or Borough) of
qualified to ele& and conftitute a Member (or Members) to ferve in

the Affembly of this Province, that in purfuance of His.Majefty's Writ to me direacea
bearing date the--------day of-- 'I do require the attendance of
the Eleaors of the faid (County, City or Borough) at in the Parifh of

---- o-------h---a of-----.-at----o'clock ini
the'forenoon, for the purpofe of electinga perfon or perfons to reprefent them in the
enfuing (or prefent) affembly of this Province. And I do give 'further notice, that
:1 ihall continue the faid 'Election, in fuch manner as is by Law directed, of which all
.perfons will take notice and govern themfelves àccordingly.

Zhe----da.y ofm--i8

Torm of ?rock-
giatin.

Yor-M of a Poll
Book,

A, B. Reiurning Qfcer.

No. 4,
Form of Proclamation.

Ovrz, OYEZ, OYEZ.
All manner of perfons are ftri&ly commanded and charged to'keep filence, wixie

His Majefty's Writ of Summons is publickly read, for the Elea ion ofra Member (or
Members) to ferve in Affembly, for the County, City, Town or Borough &c .&c.

f- under the pains andjenalties refulting therefrom.

No. 5·
£orm of a Poil Book.

. .Neof the occu.0
Addition, Trade Qualficatinn,and Ç4 e

or Profelion. wheredituated,

No. 6.
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No. 6.

Form of an Indenture.
rm of an In This Indenture made the---- day of- --- uin the year-of

our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and- and in the year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri.
tain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &c. Between- Returning Officer
of the County, City or Borough of------in the Province of Lower-Canada, on
the one part, and A. B. C. D. of the other part, Witneffeth, that agreeable to his
Maje-fy's Writ bearing date the- day of- [the paif or current Month] after
Proclamation thereof being made according to Law, We, the faid A. B.C. D. &c.
Eleaors of the faid County, City or Borough- (in fuch place)-in the faid
County, City or Borough, in full affembly have chofen F. G. as a Member or Mem.
bers to'ferve for the faid County, City or Borough, in the Affembly of this Pro.
vince to be'held the -day of -next at Quebec; And by these prefente
we have and do give to the faid F. G. ample and fufficient power for us, and the
Commons of the faid .County, (City or Borough,) difina from us, to make and con.
knt to fuch matters as in the laid Affembly by ethe Common Council of the faid
Province, fhall be, by the favour of God, ordained. In Witnefs whereof each of the
faid parties have interchangeably fet their hands and feals to thefe prefents, the day
and year above written.

No. 7.

iForm of an Ele&or's Oalk for a County.

Form of aa Elec-0
tor'a Oath for a
Couny.

., A. B. do folemnly fwear in the prefence of Almighty God,' (or if a Quiker,
do folemnly affirm and declare) that I am, to the ben of my -knowledge and belief,
of the full age of twenty one years, and that I have not aiready voted at this Elec-
tion. I do further fwear and teftify that I am, to the benl of my.knowledge and be.
lief, poffeffed for my own ufe and benefit of lands and tenements in this County, of
the yearly-value of forty fhillings, or more, over and above all rents payable out
of or in refpea of the fame, and that my title to the faid lands and tenements are
not nominal or fi&itious, created or referved in me in order to enable me to vote at
this Eleaion, but that the fame is a true and real efate in me, for my ufe and benefit,
and for the ufe of no other perfon whatfoever.

SO HELP ME GOD."

No.S.
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Form of an E.
Icor's oath btiig
a Propr 'etor for a
City or Baou&h.
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No. 7.

Forin of an Ele&lor's Oat/h being a Proprietor for a City or Boroug/i.

1, A. B. do folemnly fwear (or being a Quaker, do folemnly affirmj in the pie.
fence of Almighty God, that I am, to the befn of my knowledge and belief, of the-
full age of twenty-one years, and that I have not already voted at this Ele&ion. I
do fur ther fwear and teflify that I am, to the benf ofmy knowledge and. belief, pro.
prietor and poffelled for my own ufe and benefit of a dwelling Houfe and lot of
ground in this City (or Borough,) of the yearly value ofive Pounds flerling or more,
and that my title to the faid houfe and lot of ground is not nominal or fiditious,
created or refervcd in me in order to enable me to vote at this Elteion, but that.
the fame is a crue and real ellate in me for my ufe and benefit, and fur the ufe andk
benefit of no other perfon. whatfoever..

"SQ HELP ME.GOD."

No. 7.

Form q a Ténant's Oath for a City or Borough..

rorm of a Te.
want'a oath for aCity or Borougl.

L; A. B. do folemnly fwear, (or being a Quaker, do folemnly affirm,) in the pre.-
fence of Almighty God, that Iarn, tu the bell. of my knowledge and belief, of the
full age of twenty-one years, and thdt I have not already voted at this Elealion. I
do fui ther fwear- and tefify that I have been refident within this -City, (or Borough,)
for the laft twelve Calendar nonths next befo:e the date of the Writ of fum.
mous for this Le8ion, and have bon2 fide paid one ycar's rent for the-dwellarghoufe in which 1. have fo refided, at the rate of ten Pounds flerling, or uvwards.

"o SO HELP ME GOD.'


